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k The Acadian. Held the Horse'» Head.

le South Aft ice General French 
earned the title oi the shirt sleeved 
Uenerel. ‘ General French wss often 
to be seen walking about in camp in 
shirt sleeves. One afternoon a cor 
respondent rode up to the lines, and. 
seeing a soldier sitting on a bundle of 
hay smoking a dilapitated looking 
old briar pipe, asked where the Gen*

The old man is somewhere about,' 
coolie replied the soldier.

•Well, just hold my horse while I
go and search for huu

'Can you tell me where the G *n*r.ti 
is? ' enquired the c nretpon lent of a 
stall officer further do vu the Hate.

‘General FrencV O'», he*a some 
where about Wny, there he is 
holding that horse's head 1

And the offi wr pointed directly to 
the smoker, Still tranquilly pulling at 
his pipe and holding the horse.

The Love of God.*

SUeet^eseelul, to m»4 fro,
USe a mullin'» sweet look* diepytes 

Oo the tittle face below,
Hiuigethe green earth, awlaglwg. turning, ’ 

rleee, uolselew, wife awl «low;

* that when the time comes 
[to return to their own conn 
NUI have a- little money in 
fckets. In addition to this 
il prise to the vaine of Bve 
which is distributed monthly 
lost efficient worker in each 
pt. A so, when n woman 
I si* suite of underwear, she 
Bed to keep one suit for her- 
[uy member of her family, 
p the intention also to start 
( •hop, so as to give employ- 
Wait ol the men. What is 

*t this camp is being at- 
is others, a.» aa to have

----------- ------ nleaty,,in working trim
The committee are not b tying the 

•machines, bat are renting them Iron 
dealers is Holland paying Bve gulden 
a month. Thin seems to me to be 
charity taking its highest form, sa U 
not only helps the people to be self 
respecting and lifts them a little 
above charity ,but aleogtvee them some 
thing to occupy their minds as well as 
their hands. As occasion may offer 1 
wilt visit other encampments sud give 
you my impressions in tutors letters 

l had the opportunity of examining 
s gieat deal of the clothing brought 
over by the S. ». Dorle, and it Is wry 
èredltable indeed. In fact much of it 
is of super 1er quality, with a very 
small percestage of inferior quality. 
In going through these warehouses 
examining these goods I was filled 
with pride and admiration tor the 
people of my native province, end 
Could those who have contributed 
nome to contact with these people as 
I have done, they would be more 
thankful bl the opportunity presented 
to them by Mr. Murray to help in 
ever to siklll « way this most worthy 
object,

IF HEAD ACHES AND YOUR EARS BUZZ
YOU SURELY HAVE CATARRH

■ pjtiliahod every Fsiday morning by the

davi&on

Uka a credit, twefcl

..

Hulwoription price is II 00 a year to 
«Avance. If sent to tbs United fettles,

It doesn't matter how long you have j pheasant than CUarrhotxte It’S 
suffered, or how ohto you have faded ! healing pinny vapjr seeds a warm 
to get relief -even though Catarrh j cleansing sensation through nit the 
may affect every organ in your body, sir puisage# in the heed and 
you can be permanently cured by in- i throat-makes you feel better in half 
haling the soothing vapor of CaUrr- | a minute, 
hoaone.

1 light ef Oedi l»w bending
sad wek-hlug u* below.■Y 11.60. ■■■■■■■I

Newsy communications from all parts

E ssjsK&îaarjsr'^1"
Aovaariaixo Haras

And, a* feeble bsbee that suffer, 
will not real, 
uder iu, lh«i 

clown, love* the beel -

that Ood s steal yetlbbc*

Tor InhmU »nd Children. Tueeasdcry eed 
Are the one» the le

So when we *

Bold* ua <go*e*t, toes* VM

Mothers Knew That 
: Genuine Castoria |
j Always

Bears the

'My ears buss*d by the ktnr and t 
A fcw W.illi.l«N«gV CitiribM w. lu» tllg.tl.1 lw.4 «a**,' «,IN«J T 

liAU* Own ,»• vMw, *1 01 U. Tort». Iron Tort Hal 
thlo.1 «it .1V, your ro»,b T(M Lilly till»! va» „»ul, .,«! 
tto.lt,1. an clHtwl ol oft o.ive aio thfo.1 1 got MW ui gkty fut «.,« 
No. dwli,,*.. Vo»'1.

per square (8 inches) for first in- 
86 cents for eeoh aubaequent in-

81.00 »». dUtiw-l.

UsUi.h
Contract rates for yearly advertise 

cents furnished on application.
Beading notions ten wills pur tine first 

neeitkiii, two and a half cents pee line 
or wuh eubeeqneiit insertion.

Copy tor new ed«’ rtlsemente will be 
teuulved up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 

in contrat - advertisements must 
> Iw in the office by Wednesday MMh,

Advertisements in which the number 
vf Insertions Is not ajweitied will be oon 
tmuud sad charged for until otherwiee 
ordered.

This iwpsr la mailed regularly to sub* 
until a definite Older to dleoon- 

vod and all arragi* are paid

Condltlonii|n Belgium.

» A. S, Barnslesd^ Secretary of the 
Belgium Relief Committee 
calved (roui K B Klderffin. represent* 
iog the Qjvernmsnt of Ttova Scotia 
in Holland, the following account ol 
conditions I hen that will be read with 
Interest by the people el Nova Scotia 
who have contributed so much by the 
timeliness of their aid to alleviate some 
of the distress the heroic Belgians 
are enduring:-

Weeteretraat 8s, Rotterdam, Hol
land, January 13, 1915 —The Belgian 
Reliai work now being dene by Nova 
Scotians In company with other 
Chiletteu peoples gives the observer 
a higher conception ot the human 
character. The whole eouled manner 
in which the Hollanders are euccorlng 
the refugeer in this country aiotliee 
one's admiration,

the

hailing sir I heal teh* (very co n u >9 cured m> and Y af28ÿfyïwï8Flî^î." -
symptoms of c«taiYB)tre quckly cured Get the complete #1 00 ou'fi*. It 
audios short time trace of does the trie* ii a hurry never fails;
catarrh disappear». small sit toe ; Via' or sample si a 1

Nothing can be simpler or mW *3;, add by all dmlere everywhere.

Signature,
of

Narcotic.

PAUnlc Hubby, l m in love with that bat.'
'You fall in love with too many 

hata. If you will promise to remets 
constant to that oue for as much si 
six weeks, 1 11 buy it for you.'

Wood Ashes es *
Fertiliser.

The eahee of wood have long been 
recognised st a hntiliatr of very con 
atderabie valu*, indeed their use in 
agriculture is hlatorlcv la all eouu- 
triea. lucludlag Canada, practising 
agriculture they have been highly 
pria d, especially for clover, grapes 
and truth trees and lealy crops genet

.bougb of couth. N,it o^oouoo I.

owing to the disappearance of our mother asd the matron of middle ae# foteais, lu* been au important ,actor "un"*ti.îTmS 

iu making It tu ne aal more difficult m,<w to be pallid with dark marks
LM.VohLlV'lh™ °1<l" "*,M U“J" *>'"■ Vuu ... hiMlhl-

Th.»nmuu.Ii» .,tot,Nik- r„.

i y ,uu“ir- xrr\r tdty. kutula») With ..ltd. ,te . and lllw, wllll i,ttl. «ou do t.h, H«d- 

cl. hud 6 I > p.t wut. pUMh—ih« ||. hi, 1, «_„"ryAf** » y»» -w.« i«i m,c»i 1.1.

sr :r izsz ztt* 7,tv.ll.hl, lut emit wi ututcr lb. .J^t ,„„iy t„j*, „„ Ml, 
•rlt.t Itouldna that « ««1,1. I. * K.urw, hMl,u J
the uhM III . conditio» (the cw b, ottv.*! out, thtough th. n, ofrrr»:;:.\';y7,7 !" ü* ut »■»!. «*. —«Itultlllouol |>l..ti th.e ihul I» >h, „lu6l, blood ,«,tah« ,v,t dl«,v«. 
tlvttu.lt rootgooudt, ..d .hoûldh. ^ Vc J u «utliv Ch. 
worth at least oue per cent, pet pound ,.a t U( VviJ
motepio.nc acid and Horn SO to au nww u. t»v« »ya«, amt tH« s ow !>« wiliu, 
psi c«id veihuoal» ol lime, cuhauvlug ,Miv .j.wk*. km** *»
ibeir fv<mixing value and ifflRif ‘ Xurnods woulZ sod" grôwS3»k
thvut iu a sense, an all round feitili- fivui the grave, and what they h «va done 
•er for supplying ihemiuetal element, foe others, they van do for you- if given 

Our advice Iu Ihsae times must, a fair trial. Here la the proof, Mia Wut. 
therefore, be to conserve mote cate- K formait, W*trvui. Hash., says; *l h.ve 
fully this home source of potash, not used Or. Williams' I'tnk Villa with 
merely collecting the ashes from the derful results l suffered for upwards of 
house stoves, but burning «uch brush two years with anaemia iu a severe form, 
piles, old roots, etc , and saving the *lht *« dm<toriug all the time with no 
resulting ashes, dtoisge in a shed oi lw“e,lt* 1 was so weak I oould soareeiy 
leoeptnde protected from the weathet l suffered horn severe headiehes
la essential to pu veut deterioration, *'“*wl tlww f 1X1111 baehaahes that were 

dmeat uuliearabfo. Tlie trouble affeeted 
my digestion, aid this caused additionil 
dlsetnufort, Finally, through the per 
susslone of frfomU l bsgau the use of 
Or. Williams' Vl»k Fille, and I shall ever 
he grateful that l did so, «*, after using' 
nine hoses 1 was fully restored to health 
l would earnestly urge all antemfo wo
men end girls t«i use Or. William*' t*mk 
Villa for l feel c mAdent from 
esjierlenoe that they will muew their 
health.1

'I'heae pllU ere sold by all m nlfolne 
dealer* or may In hail by mill at blf, 
a Ihu w els foixea for 88 ho from the 
Or. WUUame' Medicine Oo , tlMvkvllle

InLt
Ui 1*11. IUselob Printing te aseouted a* this office 

h the laUwt styles and at moderate privas.
All ixMtmaatere and news agente are 

authorised agent» of the Acadian for th# 
purpose of revolving ■ulmoriptioaa, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publloatloii,

Deadly Anaemia.
Th* Nov* Kvoll#
l eewkkr MIN ISO'S MNIMMXY 

liulHitHt lu uw. | get my toot holly Jou.ueU 
i*t*ly, 1 l-*ihr,l it well with MINAUD'S I. 
MMNT ssU It mi •* well •* tvei e*M itay. 

Years v*rv oulv,
V, U MvMl' l.I.KN.

For Over NINK WOMttN AN» UtXUt OMT OP 
KVRKY V*N AUK AVPUVTIt» WITH 

^ tttm rnouBLK.
idr«i

Thirty YearsmoStÎÏalÏIiwyohkTOWN OF WOLVVlIXa.
J. D. UttAMssae, Mayor.
W. M. ItLAOg, Town Olerk.

Omul Hovns :

S8SW
Gloss on Saturday st 18 o'clock%1

1 have visited a civilian camp of 
relugws which la under military con 
trol at Honda. This was In wonder
ful centrant to the conditions existing 
in the various campa on the occasion 
of my Aral visit, when one taken into 
consideration the fact that the Duteh 
Government have over 43».«wo eol- 
dleie mobilised and iu trnlulng, 
Their commercial life la practically 
«leattoyed and their conaequent dis
tress beesuae ol unemployment. All 
thin has to be provided for by the 
Government and private donation#, 
and it make# one attuned at what they 
are doing for the Belgian#

At this camp there am 1,300 Bel
gians housed in what were formerly 
couaervatorlea, These are now aup 
piled with steam heat, electric light, 
hatha, a shower bath, social hall#, 
dining roomaaud sleeping ipaitmenta 
divided for men, woman and laiulliee.

m CASTORIAa. m.
p. tn.

The merchant, about seven years iu 
atreara to s J tateWro pa^er, lay dy
ing, The publisher dropped iu to

‘How do you fvelf ashed the pub*

lamatCnfflWmpper. L ewa esMVAua aeMwane, m» vas* aie».

POST OFFIOKi WOLFVILLE. 
Oreiua Houna, 8.00 a. ut, to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi IKaturdays open until 8,fl0 I*. M,
Malle are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor clues at 6.06
B K1 press west close at 9.86 t. Ok 

Kaprase east close st 4.00 p. m. 
K»ntvllle close at 6.46 p. in.
Hog. letters 16 minutes ear)

Youre very truly,
K B Kluxhkin

JProleamaloiml Citrde. Judge-Officer, what a;'the matter 
with the prlaonerf Tell hi( Iu atop 
crying. Bhe'a been at it fifteen min
utes.

Officer-Vleaae, air, I'm a thinkin' 
aha want# to be balled out

H Rftxta Cured Pnoridnln.
Mrs. Nettle Massey, OomaNxm, Ont.; 

writes I 'Three doctors described my 
trouble aa psoriasis, and one mid 1 could 
never he ajàpwl. The disease s|«mad all 
over me, I»y«i> t*» my face and head and 
the itching and burning was hard to bear. 
I used eight boxes of Dr. Chase's Oint- 
meut and am entirely cured nota sign 
of a atim to lm aeon. I can hardly praise 
this (Hntntsnt enough, .

'AU look# bright before me,' gasp
ed the mnehant

'I thought ao,' replied the editor. 
‘You'll see the bits? in a lew mlnu

DENTISTRY. 
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduât* ..f Philadelphia Dental Oollege 
Office In McKenna Hluvk, Wolfelttffi
Telephene No, *s. 
fcf" Gas AigUNirranan.

tee.'
K. 8. Oxawlbv, Pom Master.

'I had a dreadful t ill last night ' 
'Tell me ol it.'
'My wife was Kitting; t hung on

BE CURED TO-DAY 
OF BACKACHE.

o#W*o Htê.

every word, end then, and then 
Yea, yea, an) then/'

Ha voice hrukul' J28

Hervfoesi Buudaynun Uivtn ••
V Your persistent back ache can have 

hut one cause—Diseased Kidneys -
Worsl.lu at 11.00

j» , ÏÏ1 Yi Hah clergy in-ni who . has1-s
Ynitr best remedy, ssd th* qulokeet th ** * •Pol,#M,F 

to sot, is Ur. Hamilton's 1*111#; they 
•lire hldoey beck ache t'n w* hurry.
•Imply wonderful is th* action of this 
fiend old medicine which for iivat, 
kidney and atomeeh diaotdii* haw no 
«quit. Dr. Hamilton's Pille will 
surely cure yarn back weariness, they 
will bring you appetite, color, alreogb 
and good spirits, Being purely vrge 
table they are mild, not drastic, (let 
a iso. bottle of Dr. Hamilton'a Villa 
today. .

jfih soldiers In camp st (imv
bee written * Scotch version ef
reiy.1 The chorus le ee to!*

Absolu til i
PclIltlfNA 

Oammw Nu outtlns. no nlHsttih*uorns
split. I'utnsra'a Kstrao- 
tor makes the corn go 
without pain, Takas out 

the sting over night Never fails 
leaves no sear Get a 86c bottle of Put 
cam's Guru Mlxtraotor to-day,

dean. I have no
doubt lu my mind that for quite a 
large percentage of these people, the 
conditions ate aa good if uot better 
than they had In their own country.

On Friday leal 1 visited scamp near 
Utrecht, where 17,000 Belgian sol
dier# are interned, The expiration 
on the feces of these people la widely 
different Kant that of those lu other 
telugee campa, Aa oue oould readily 
see they feel the restraint and lack of 
poeatb Illy of doing that which is ao 
much their hearts' daalte, via , de* 
lei*ding their country and homes 
Their eu forced idleness ie having an 
effect on their natures and temper
ament#,

The American Uommlailou la do
ing a wonderful wotk. They have It 
an systematised, that every used la 
recorded and what is being dune or 
h«| already been done to relieve l lie 
same,

One thing that pleased me very 
much was the work ol the Rock «feller 
Foundation Committee ol New Ymk, 
under the direction of Mr Jeukluaon. 
It has always Seemed to me that the 
enforced Idleness would tell seriously 
011 the lutura lives ol the refugees, but 
the above named committee are en
deavoring to overcome this, Aa 1er 
aa la possible they have provided a 
sewing machine for every woman 
They funfiah material for the making 
of various kinds of gat manta for men 
and women. They have cutters of 
various kinds and a superintendent 
for each and every department. The 
garments when made are the properly 
of the committee, and they distribute 
them where they ere moat needed,

The l•m^neratiltn paid to the np*r 
■lor» I» one gulden per week. They 
ere allowed «0 draw30 per cent of this 
snd the balance la placed to their

Office houNt 6--10e.ni. 1 18, 7—9r of each month at 8,
a»ii<l iw*L»«lb*

second sod fourth Thursdays of each

Vaasa VTaaiAK

University A vs. lows:
G'flla»g way tan Auchtermuchty, 
ip a lang way tae Perth, 

it'd 1 lang way tas get tae anywhere, 
anywhere elle on alilh 

Quid bye tae Ballachullab,
Si*wetl but au'ben,

It rBlang, lang way tea Auchter 
^ muchly,
Nut we ll gang back again.

Go
M. R. ELLIOTT

iuv. a. w.feSsi A.n., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at rraideuoe of lato Dr. tiuwlra. 

Telwplmne 88.
Offloe Hours; H 10 »,01., 1 fi, 7 V p.m.

i She had risen neverkl times to let e 
gentleman paaa 0111 between the acta.

'I am very sorry 'to disturb you, 
madam,1 he lemaiked, apologetically, 
aa/he went nut lire fourth time.

Whooohig Cough. >ol>. «»»'« m,»U»« », ' «h* npH-1,
i Gharhur tatvell, Agall, * U.V J»', J 

i '«wen of mu nine children had »b le*<*ou' “*> ^ ,be
|ig8pill8 ‘‘«nigh the wme Wfinter and we 08 '
ÉMNÀifo their cure to Dr. Ohasa'a Syrup 
j^tttsmxl snd Turpentine. We always 
htfop lt m the house, and rwtoimneml It 
as tin. king of all ruedfolues. I was

AS
■Assv w. aoaeoa, 14..aw, e, aoaeoa, a. e.

From as to 51 bushels 01 wood 
ashes pet acre will furnish from 60 to 
uo p muds of potash, the latter an 
example dre*alng for even very light 
soils, They are uot beetled on heavy 
clay loams, Indeed their uae ou such 
may do mure haut» tha ï good, Their 
application la tagd dr lei red till apt leg 
hruadoaating, preleraoly ou a q«il«t, 
damp day, on the ploughed laud and 
incorporating with a thorough hat

ROSCOE & ROSCOB men are satisfied with half a 
d some loaf all tire time.

JtmAmmimrmmm. eeuei row*. 
MHmu. are. 

KINTVILU, . . N.g.

:
until*, 0.VWIH. — IU». W. II. 
im, hrtiir. Uervlw un Hi. N»l,-

tiism«a Domelnstont

m liammm

Relief Old l,mly -Thla is a lattibl* war, 
doctor.

He-It It, indeed.
Old Ltdy—It's a pity aome one 

don't shoot that there old Kruger.
He—Ah, you mean the Kaiser.
O d Lady - Ah-changed hla name, 

baa he-deceitful old varmlull

Drop Valut on Put 11
Ksiraulur tu night, uud 
come fael twUer In the 
muriitiig. Msginal the 
way 'Putnam's11 

pain. destMys the roots, kill 
all time. No |wln, Cure guaranteed, 
(let a ftfto, bottle of •PutnamV Ms tract 

j to day.

I It doesn't do to be too good 
wot Id—one nilaaea such a lot,

Ma Cur*
Guaranteed

Maims Never known to fell; acte 
wl'lmul tutiii In 84 ho

Dorns u«-7h.hl2;,l'd-4lNo remedy *0 qulvk, n#fe 
and mire hi I'nliisni'a V ilnius» Gorp H!» 
tractor, Hold everywhere 9hu. per

o. FUffVaa SMITH
M.a.-O.M., Edinburgh

- OOULI.T. Out M|ffily «mmplotoly cured of protruding 
piiffi fo using Dr Ohara's Ointment1

eases the 
a a corn forConsultation Hours: 10 »,m, 19 noon.

8 p.m.- 4 p in 
Téléphona 188. 

avenue, Wolfvllle, N H,

Dilution II» KNUUNU. 
oMs's Vasism OnoaoH, or Humtum. 
rvfoes : ll<>ly Gummumon every 

,la. in. 1 first and third Sundays 
m. Matin* every Uunda/ 11 a. 

reneong 7.00 p. in. Wednesday 
m. Bpeelal earvUrea

«#. .1 Monday Mluepted, 
Westward l

Mutilé fol ha I hat we meet are wont, 
Whm complainte are life,

Mw 1» sud claim they don't 
much eut of life.

P8N>u»> all meet woe aud atitfe,
Yet we U»sd uot pout 

If WM| put mete Into life 
W|wlll get mote out,

'own.

Oured aïSSef-ï
s "UWl tty Vutnam s Mi- 
10 K hautui' III 84 hour s, 'Put 

11*111 » soothes away tint 
11. nxrae liisinjitiy, make* the 
Ml »«t once. Get a tiw. botlle

The type ef youth who Indulges lu 
loud elothve aud a hat lorced back 
over hie ears dropped Into the dental 
chair.

'I'm aft id to give him gaa.' aeld 
the deutlat to hie asaietaut.

'Whyf
'How osu I tell when he's uncou

th title•. WANTMD Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

Out
mt, ete., by notice in 
y tlehool, 10 e. nr. 1 Huper- 
rauher of Bible Glass, the

For fox feed Did horses, uows and 
wives. (L»h on delivery.

MoGohhsu. A MAuOaanoa,
Fox Itanohers,

Wolfvllle, M. 8.

He -A girl should never throw
klaaw.

Hhe -Why uotf
He—Oh, she would probably hit

the wrong man,

f:
e*u free. Btnmgere heartily Wei* 

Kav. tt. F. Dixon, Reetor,
}wmuh.

•Die am de fust time, Kaalus, you 
hied to prayer meet lu' foil a long 
time,' aeld a colored pastor to a mem 
her of hla flock,

G had to com*,' replied Krasina, 
't needs strength nin'. l'ar got a Job 
whitewasliln' a alite.en coop and 
bulldin' a fence around a wstah melon

The Avletor'e Triumph.
1 flew aeroae an Kngllah town,

Ho peaceful uud ao fair;
I said, 'Here la a chance lor me 

To show vot Hirer mens dare.'

I saw a vile-haired,clergyman,
Voa vatklng mil hla Iran, 

i dropped a h nub upon hla hat;
Vera is dot oduple non t 

I saw dree Utile vuna, mit della,
Dot welched me aa f flew.

It made me laugh to Vet de bits 
Dot dry vaa blown into.

I saw a veddlog party, vloh 
Va» having lota of fun. 

i picked de biggest bomb I got 
Uud killed dem all hut vun.

1 saw a veeplng funeral,
Cjoie by de church'■ duel;

1 said, 'Vun corpse i« night ganng, ' 
Bo I supply noms wore.

I saw 1 lofely llddle dog,
Borne people's llddle pet,

I blow him up aa quick aa vlnk,
Dot wakl dam aad, you bat,

And van my bombs vaa all untd up, 
1 flew oil fast and far,

R, juiced to dink dot 1 had shown 
How brave ve Shermans are.

C Langton Clarke

l'imite 98 11.

f T

WANTED. '1 hear It raid that yvur speetih lisa set 
peuple thinking, ' reiusrketl the friend ef 
the statesmen.

'I'm sorry,‘replied 1 lie *t«tram m 'It 
warn'! Intended for tint. '

Money la easier than at any time 
since thd beginning of the Kuropeart 
war. Keep plugging away. Things 
will be looking normal soon.

Children Ory ros nmHir* j 
CASTORIA

s. V
Beef Hides, Horae Hides, Lamb 

», Folia, Veal Bklna.
Jj Higheat |xw*lble Cash priest

paid.
Apply to

'Mamma, whew people ate In 
mourning, du they wear black night* .1

'Well, don't they feel luat ss bad at 
night aa they do In the daytime!"

N •He remarked to hat that men are 
but clay.'

•Bright.*
'And «he gi^ed hlm II that applied 

to her,'
‘And thenf
'He replied that II applied to all. 

Aud hie namwla ipud.'
•She thaw cold water on ttim, ehf

Am

About CitntMla.

D. B. SHAW,;.m„ del make Canada 
knowhl' la a sinking «enteric* iu the 

Veaeedition for rpijof that pop* 
doublet 3 000 Fade About Cana 
I'Olffpt'.ed hy Frank Yelgh, of Tor 

i probably 
ia true that he

'fC<A woman doeaq’I trail* ve that the
state ef single blessed flea# Is blessed.Willow Vale Tannery, Hell was In a turmoil. All the aln- 

ful of mankind followed banners bear
ing the legend. 'We won't weik In 
the same shop with Ktuppl'

Fai
ttlar
da,'

who known Causda MM 
few Ognadlana do It la lit;

know Canada and It* 
lui growth In any one year, 
nd this animal publication 
its weight In Yukon gold or
alia*» • while ns s means ol 

milnlon known in other

,

Twitching of the Nerve»
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Ut*d Any Medleln* With 
Such Benefit m Or. Ch.i.'i Nerve Peed.

i«i i$KV**iiL i7rJr.“x,,ri,iixrr
It stave in the stomach a eotir,

ï.'i'ù&str&î
IWllll

7t' will J 
'wnitj 
Cobs If-.....

Terrain M
I Is no lew valuable, Filtv 
1 devoted to such epbjeds

' ae Agi 
eu». Il

mi srSS«S7»Tir,,!
Into »uvh n'vl.'ml'r1 '*s£ï\ **'* '^«rï Job» MeSlttaft*
l'"it <»"«( U"' /- 3hgh| »1i net «wet, ilamlltou, Ont., wrltatl—
nerves twitch ami / "t was Injured smite years ag«>, aud
fork, and you have HMffi m that left me with a Vreken-dewa uer* 
t>« «MtllH 1 lien «ms J V voue eyntmn, I nuuld wot eleey, aad
eenwtii.ne come IX f "offered from (wltchlu* ef the nerves 

U there I» VL. I and dtra«reeabfo

iSiKggfsas
far worse, ,

The writer of this letter did not

Ares, Banking, Can. 
on, Mining, Manufm 
llo., end a page ol Can 

--I» “how how up tu dntv 
lb Maps me Inctitdrd of 
in In 1867 «mi ipii, t’-op 
l#d from ptogirasivr news 
uy sending 130. to the 
.«■is I'ubllihlug Co,, 988 
t, Toronto, Canada.
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Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget In 
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